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Before You Invest
···1 NVESTI GATE!
HERE is the engi",md home

heating system-50 far ad-
vanced, 50 far superior that you
can't afford "Dt to investigate irs
advantages! Especially engineered
by National as a complete home
heating system and installed as a
unit, it delivers automatically con-
trolled heat through the winter
and domestic hot water all year
'round. Learn about its efficiency,
its economy! See the beautiful,
richly colored steel jacket. No
extras to pay for. Burns lowest
cost domestic fuel oil. Made with
either steel or cast iron boiler.
MODERATE MONTHLY
TERMS. Special units engineered
by National with Williams Oil-
O-Matic Oil Burners. Investigate!

Inquir. olIOabout
Notional Room
Cool." and
Notional Hom.
Air Condition.".

BOTILE BABIES-An-
telope f awn s being
raised on a Wyoming

ranch.
(Photo by

rha rles J. Belden.)

NATIONAL
011---

HEATING UNIT
NATJONAL AIR CONDITIONING INCORPORATED
DilJisiOI1 0/ NATIONAL RADIATOR CORPORATION

101 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.--------------- ..•National Air Conditioning, Inc., 101 Park Avenue, New York City I
Please send me, without obligation, name of nearest dealer and information on I
National Oil Heating Units 0 Room Cooler 0 Home Air Conditioner 0
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ENGLAND TESTS A
NEW WEAPON-Brit-
ish soldiers comparing
the new Bren machine
gun (left), being tried
out in field maneuvers,

with the Lewis•
(Planet News photo: From

The Chicago Tribune'.
London bureau.)

Nom. _

Address _

Every woman should
make this '~rmhole
Odor"Test

" you deodoN%eonly-because it I.
easy and quick-you will always h.ne
an unpleasant, stale "armhole odor"
-test yourself tonight by smelling
your dress at the armhole

Can it be
true that I really
smell that way to
others?

'T'ONIGHT, as soon as you take off
.1. your dress, smell the fabric under
the arm, No matter how careful you are
about deodorizing your underarm, you
may find that your dress carries the em-
barrassing odor of stale perspiration.

This is bound to happen if you merely
deodorize. You must keep the under-
arm completely dry, so that perspira-
tion will not collect and dry on the
fabric of your dress.

And each time you wear that dress,
the warmth of your body is sure to
bring out an unpleasant, stale "arm-
hole odor."
Only one way to be sure ... Only a
liquid deodorant can give you com-
plete protection. Liquid Odorono gen-
tly closes the pores of the underarm. so
that not even a single drop of mois-

ture can collect on your dress.
Saves your lovely clothes, too ... Liquid
Odorono does away forever with horrible
underarm stains that even the cleaner
cannot remove, that can ruin expensive
frocks and coat linings in one day's
wearing! And there is no grease to stick
to your clothes and make them messy.

Odorono is entirely safe. In two
strengths-Regular and Instant, at all
toilet-goods counters. Send today for
samples and leaflet.

RUTH MILLER, The O<Iorono ce.. Inc.
Dept. CT, 191 Hudson se., New York City
(In Canada, addr ••• P. O. Box 2320, Montreal)
I enclose 8; for •• mple vial. of bot.h In.tant. O<Iorono
and Rea:ul.r O<Iorono and leaflet on com plete underarm
dryn •••.

IfLORD ESSEXIf-A camera study by Mrs. M. W. Sampson of Boston, exhibited in the seventh
international salon of photography sponsored by the Chicago Camera club at the Art institute.
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Addr •••• _
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